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Rapidly changing and increasingly competitive economic environment creates new demands 
for the cost management in the excavating industry. In response to the changes in the economic 
environment, cost management innovation becomes an urgent task. Consequently, the object of 
this article is to apply advanced theories and methods of cost management in other industries to 
study the integrated innovation system of cost management in the modern excavating industry in 
order to enrich theories and methods in this field, and guide modern excavating industry’s cost 
management in practice. 
Guided by systematic and integration concepts, this article applies the basic principles in 
Strategic Management, Supply Chain Management, Activity-Based Management, Business 
Process Reengineering and Information Integration to the research in integrated innovation of 
modern excavating industry’s cost management with the methods in Analytic Hierarchy Process 
(AHP), Grey Forecasting, and Artificial Neural Network (ANN). In order to enhance the theories 
and methods of modern excavating industry’s cost management, and guide these businesses in 
practice, we systematically explore the cost management issues in modern excavating industry 
such as value chain analysis process optimization, security cost optimization and control, 
application of Artificial Neural Network (ANN) on cost control and activity and ERP based 
platform innovation, taking into account the characteristics of modern excavating industry’s 
operating processes and cost management. 
The innovation of this article includes the following four aspects: firstly, considering the 
current circumstances and the unique characteristics of the excavating industry’s cost management, 
based on the advanced concepts and methods of cost management, this article advances 
innovation system and contents in modern excavating industry’s cost management in order to 
ameliorate the traditional cost management. Secondly, business process optimization is an 
important part of cost management. Taking business’s strategy as one of the driving factors, we 
build a dynamic process optimization model based on the value chain analysis. In addition, based 
on this model and aimed at modern excavating industry’s strategic goals and processing 
characteristics, we build a reconstructing process choice model based on AHP and Fuzzy 
Evaluation, examine process efficiency by Activity-Organization Chart, achieve the process 
dynamic optimization, and assure these processes to fulfill the business’s strategy. Thirdly, taking 
security as another driving factor, we promote a security cost optimization and control strategy 
based on security satisfaction, construct a security guarantee grey forecasting model and an 
optimal security cost mathematics model, enrich the content of traditional security cost 
management, achieve the dynamic optimization of security cost, and provide scientific evidence 
for excavating businesses’ security management. Finally, aiming to the long-term practice of the 
excavating businesses’ cost management, based on internal market and controllable costs theory, 
we bring forward excavating industry’s cost management system based on the controllable cost. 
Aiming to controllable purchasing price of material as the key issue, considering the characteristic 
that the material consumption does not constitute products entities and other geological conditions 
and mining technology as factors that affect material consumption, we build up an artificial neural 
network model for modern excavating industry’s budgeted material consumption. Hence, by 
applying this model, we can scientifically determine the budgeted material consumption, and 
ensure the efficient realization of the controllable acquisition cost based cost control. 
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世纪 50 年代起到 20 世纪 80 年代末，此时的成本管理不仅要做好生产过程中的成本控制以
及事后的成本核算和分析工作，更重要的是做好成本预测、成本决策、目标成本等事先的成
本控制工作，而且要制定责任成本并进行责任成本的核算和考核。从此，成本与管理开始密
切结合，以先进的、科学的成本干预生产。现代成本管理时期大约从 20 世纪 90 年代初开始
至今，以战略成本管理的提出为标志。 
纵观成本管理的演进过程，从层次上看，向上与企业战略匹配，战略成本管理成为企业
























作业成本管理理论是在作业成本计算法的基础上发展起来的。在 20 世纪 30 年代末 40
年代初，美国会计学家埃里克·科勒（Eric Kohler）教授根据水力发电行业及其成本构成的
特点，在其有关论著中开始较为系统地研究间接费用分配问题，形成了早期作业成本的基本
思想。1971 年乔治·斯托布斯教授（George J. Staubus）在具有重大影响的《作业成本计算
和投入产出会计》一书中，对作业、成本、作业成本计算等概念作了全面阐述。进入 20 世
纪 80 年代后期，哈佛大学的罗宾·库珀（Robin Cooper）和罗伯特·卡普兰（Robert S Kaplan）
对作业成本法（Activity-based Costing）首先给予了明确解释，并于 1988 年开始在《成本管
理》杂志上四论 ABC 的兴起，对作业成本法进行大力发展推广。此外，1988 至 1989 年间，
库珀与卡普兰在 11 大公司试点的基础上，出版了《推行作业为基础的成本管理：从分析到
行动》一书，彼得·特尼（Peter B·B Turne）在 1991 年出版了《ABC 的功效——怎样成功
地推行作业基础成本计算》（Activity  Based  Costing—The  Performance Breakthrough），
詹姆斯·布瑞姆森（James A Brimson）在 1991 年编著了《作业会计：作业基础成本计算法》














                                                        
① 参见 Cooper, R., Slagmulder, R.. Integrating Activity-Based Costing and Economic Value Added. Management 
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